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tha introduction of Universal P»bbj 
Postage, which has b«en forwarded 
to, our Secretary from Berlin, Ger- 
m»ay, wfcish shows that the Burling
ton Chamber of Commerce is not con
fined to the American continent in its 
operations and influence, but that the 
great German Empire across the seas 
has found it necessary and expedient 
to seek its aid and co-operation in 
carrying out this scheme of world
wide importance.

We are all interested in securing

ural andartiflcial twtkT 1 h *  grad
ing- power of natural teeth is from 
one hundred to two hundred *nd 
fifty pounds, while that, o^fct^feial 
tMth is only about tw*nty-A*e potods.

Again, can you not see'the great 
necessity of taking care of you nat
ural teeth and avoiding the necessity 
of having to resort to artificial ones?

All communications in regard to 
either news items or business mat
ters should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., ami not to 
any individual connected with the pa
per.

All news notes and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
by the-writer. .

We are not responsible for opinions 
of the correspondents..

Subscribers will take notice that no 
receipt, for subscription for The State 
Dirpaich will lie honored at this office 
unless.it is numbered with stamper! 
figures.

Entered as second-class matter 
May, .10, 1008, at the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, Under the 
Act nt  Congress of March 3, 1379.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
QUET.

BAN

(Continued from Page One)

trust there will be, and maintained 
for fifty years, the net saving to the 
city would reach the handsome total 
of more than $7,000.00. Our Cham
ber of Commerce has a fifty year con
tract for free lights for the City Hall 
#nd the Graded Schools also. There 
are now thirty-two of these lights, 
and the economic saving to the City 
in the course of fifty years will 
amount to at least §66,000. This may 
be seen at a glance that during happier
past year our Chamber of Commerce!^ 
has la id a secure foundation for an i

Altamahaw Items. '• 
Altamahaw, Route 1, Feb. 9.—News 

is scarce for this week, but we will
more and better railway facilities for I-8*ve a few sketches.
the City of Burlington, and some of j Prof. W. A. Matkins is to be mar- 
our less ambitious citizens have said, ried some time soon, providing his in- 
that Burlington can never be a very ; tended doesn’t back out. Louie Sffiitl: 
great City without more railroad com- *s to ufliciate. Louis smith went to 
petition, and I hold in my hand a ' see his intended again today. From 
telegram by the Secretary of our; the wayeverything appears some one 
Chamber of Commerce from Presi- ■ have to officiate for. him some 
derit Troy which assures us that the , time soon.
outlook is now more hopeful for a j There are several buildings to go 
new railroad than for many months- UP on No. 1 soon. 
past. j We were mighty sorry to learn of

These are but a few of the things, the accident that happened to .Mi*, 
which has . been accomplished by our Samuel Tate, of Burlington. We have 
Chamber of Commerce during the their fingers the dressed theyameser 
past twelve months, but they are suf- family.
ficient to show that this organization Ml. J. W. Faucette visited at Mr. 
can rely with confidence upon the S. A. Lewis’ Sunday the 8th. 
worth and value of its achievements ®®r. a n Mrs. John Jordan paid 
as a justification for its continued cx-: Mrs. B. M. Faucette a visit also, 
istence in Bu.lington. These facts' Sunday school is progressing^nice- 
should be sufficient to convince any ^  a* Shiloh. Mr. Fred Gwynn is the 
reasonable man that it is the duty teacher of the senior class, and he 
of every ur.salfish, patriotic citizen 13 a g°od one.
of Burlington to rally, to the support ■ have had lots of rain recently
of this organization; for there is no ar*d it left our roads in bad shape, 
other organization within our corpor- ^ut oar lnail man is still able to hoi- 
ate limits that will yield so large a *ow; Come up Maude! 
dividend on the outlay of capital, to : A reward is offered tc the one find- 
say nothing of the consolation it must 1,1 S a cross-eyed knitting needle be- 
be to every conscientious citizen to tween Altamahaw and Mclver, by 
know in the even-tide of life, when Louie Smith.
the shadows have lengthened toward i -----------------------
the Fast, that he has co-operated1 Oakdale Items,
in every way possible to make his' Oakdale. Feb. 9.— Since our last re
native or adopted city bigger, better. P°rt there has been two burials at 

' for his having lived in ^  Zion. The first one wa* Mr. J.
' O. Simmons, better known aroutta

Whfeantt qniW »M l ia  > |
ri : r.)i frame February I. u »  .feme * 
being 14 to 2 In faver of WhitMtt.
, Mr. and JHrs. John, W a rm  at
tended the funeral of Mr. Peter Whit 
sell at Burlington Friday afternoon.

Mr. Andrew Beale and son hsvr 
bought the Elon Grocery Co.jitore.

Messrs. Delis and Hurley Whiteel’
- “ oidp-i »t Elon last Sun
day. Ask Hurley about his overcoat 

. iessri. Ihomas Boone U vary sick 
at. this. writ!"".

Messrs. D; C. Greeson and W. A 
Smith spent Thursday in Greensborc 
on business. .

1 here as Kelly Simmons. After many 
j months of suffering he died, Januarj*economic saving to ths city during | ■’ - a t

the next fifty years cf not less than j nrofon^lv in ' 29th and wns bur‘ed Saturday, Jan.$130,000. It requires nr. juggling of I >emR so profoumUy felt much u,-,
figures, no garbling of facts,' to teach " “ •Mr ^ -H orace BuAnell.

Thrici' M<‘?t i "• to \ ■ v;ivun
Thvt i::st! th.;:•: r: i\ tell

Col is oi'. ii'io fU-M, who:', h?
I:- w o s t — A non.

this happy conclusion. The results 
are so plain that he who runs may 
read. It should be said also to the 
credit of this organization thut after 
the unsuccessful efforts of ten years, 
more or loss. ?t remained f«>r the 
Chamber of Commnroe during the last 
yeur to have ei'iL’iric lights installed 
lit' th--; f-'r {V* arrcnir;:^ri;:ti:>:i ;
of pasrv»:«’*irs frt-uinf? on arid oiT 1'ho 
trains.

What fu:1her does ary mar- a*;: 
in juslirtcation o.f the existence of our 
Chsmror of CV̂ >ri-7vce? Would pri
vate cU}?.i:r.;:, .'.riirs: ^i'^irlc-hai'dei and 
without or'janisati'jn, havo ever oh- 

tiii.".C‘>t vi he fi’.'ia! 
fror.-i ' T2r:v:».*i.r '̂n’srirat ion in v:hiVh 
the *

? .\**» r.ni’i ’.ri!! 
av.y Lroti'i.lo i:i n.'i.-’.vci'ii'tr 
t io r . {«■•' i'.r.-. Tr.‘:U ‘ ;-,fv.-r w.uvv 'if  
lis 0.<; nf a.- ;
iis'sfi \ 1 :--.'i-.th U'»c c:=/d« oi f-.v.*
V'alivy, :i; i * ■ .: I•«*!• o 1 *t ; s---
curo«l ; > tho  Ot hy
th e  *■( C-r.wiu^rve il\o
la ^ t  y ••;}** v i ! ‘ l.y .'i-'^.M-fuIly h a rv i 's 'tv i 
a n d  a p |; : ’c>'‘!:::!icd hy  th.i*** v»ho .-hull 
suc-.ffid u/..

Cut thu- i* ivjt v.W. Ik’ruH*; this 
year the Bttriinjrioii tobacco markc*. 
has ben a matter of prido t̂ > ovcry 
patriotic citi^on of thi.; t'ity. We have j Oisoa^cti teeth and urxk-an mouths 
justly hoaMpd cf tho many thousand'? ’ aro tho most frequent c:\nse of in<n-

B O U G B T  AXD P A W  FO B .
Opera House 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
50 —75— $1.00— $1.50

* 31. A very lar^e concourse of peopk* 
’ nssemhlud to \)o.y tho last tribute oi*

S-.-iu.rf? is as reedful for ths in.-'^e3?,ect to him- has been movc ! i 
ugi.-xrnn u, s-iety is wholeson.e fos , ' C™XJ * ,  t” , Ĝ nŜ  
tho chara-wr.—I owe*1.
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of dollar:1 out on a single day
by our !-anks for tobacco sold on our 
market. Already we have reached 
2% million pounds for this year—a 
gain of a million pounds over last, 
year. Who can doubt that the prizes 
procured and offered by the Chamber 
of Commerce have contributed very 
materially to the success of our to
bacco market during this year?

But there are other things' yet to 
be credited to this organization. Our 
Chamber of Commerce has taken a 
very prominent part in the recent 
freight rate war that has so agitated 
the peopie of North Carolina. This 
organization was represented by a 
committee at Raleigh that did most 
efficient work ill achieving the great 
victory for lower freight rates in this 
State, which is now crystalizing into 
statute iaw that all alike must obey.

Burlington has long felt the need 
for a better postoffice building, and 
the fact that a bill has been passed 
by Congress providing for $65,000 to 
be used in the erection of an elegant 
postofSce building in this city is it
self splendid tribute to the efforts of 
the Burlington Chamber of Commerce 
snd those who have co-operated with 
this organization in bringing this mat- 
many, which shows that the Burling- 
their hands upon the purse strings 
of the nation.

I will not say that the Burlington 
Chamber of Commerce caused our 
National Congress to pass the Parcel 
Post Law; nor w'll I say that our 
National Congress would cave passed 
the Parcel Post law if our Chamber 
of Commerce had not asked them to 
do so. But I will say that our Cham
ber of Commerce was consulted about 
the matter, and the law in now in full 
force and effect, and I leave the rest 
frt the realm of speculation and eon- 
jactore.

I  hold in my hand a. petition far

gr-.'tion. Chew vour food well. Tlio 
stomach has no inct.h.

There are ton million school chil
dren in the United States suffering 
from, the direct effect of decaying 
teeth and unsanitary mouths. Is your 
child among them’

Neglect the temporary teeth means 
crooked and rapidly decaying perm
anent teeth. Sound teeth properly 
used result in good health. You can 
save money by looking after your 
teeth closely. An hour in the denta! 
chair when your teeth are just be
ginning to decay will save a much 
longer visit to the dentist a year lat
er. Had you thought of that? What 
are you going to do abcut it?

“Proper care cf the Mouth anu 
Teeth,” is one of the most important 
of all the. measures that are taken 
for the protection of the human body 
says Dr. W. O. Owen, U. S. Army 
Surgeon. He furthermore states that 
“a failure to give them the proper 
care is the direct cause of more dis
ease in the human family than any 
other single cause.”

A filthy mouth full of decaying 
teeth and sore diseased gams is not 
only offensive and disgusting even to 
people of very little refinement, but 
such a polluted mouth greatly in
creases the chances of catching con
tagious and infectious diseases.

Decaying teeth do not permit of 
perfect mastication. Impel feet mas
tication is the open door to mal-nu- 
trition; and mal-nutrition is one of 
the greatest factors in all diseases. 
This statement is backed by the best 
medical authorities. People should 
have their teeth examined every four 
months. Ninety per cent, of the pop
ulation have cavities beginnig to form 
in their teeth that they know nothing 
of. '■

Have you ever thought of ihe dif
ference in the grinding power or n*t-

i mi w h ich  p lace  h e  d ied . W e suppose  
; i:-- w as  i ;o:■_i■ th e  lim it o f  l i f e — th re e
■ score and ten. Mr. Simmons was a 
faithful merv.ber of the Bripi L

■ Church. Ho \vi;l !>■ missed ivy 
ibis church r.::d family. A vacnni
: !•: the humo thit can r?ever ir 
billed. He leaves « so:;.; and 2 dau“li
ters, four grandchildren and a host c  
frieisds. h? had been a great suf- 
.'•-Ter for several months his .''.D  
■■•'as :.<>l ur,e\;;e: i.;u. Less than .i ye;>: 
ago his wife procei-dsd him t;> tl: ■ 
Better Worid.

The .‘-"■coixl l uviul was Mrs. 
i|;.r--. v.i:V I .' Yv. 1'. AO:\W-.

;-l-o hr.. 1 a grer.t : ufToror. no: 
■in;' !.!.!“ ;•> h o r  h.r.ne f<.r

"1- !c-ve« :•
I".' t -:-r i.;tii ..li-.v.-:. ';! .■

vas t1,'r.vTii;■ ■ * i 
-Mi':', il::: c-:' I'il'.' j'rit1,::i.̂ ’ n.ljrcV..
-!'e Was |::]| ;> • Zlu;: 1 '.rn.
:. y r̂:ii !,:■■•■■,! w> < ‘ ri':-

•■•- t 'l t.̂ i .i-atiil.
The warni showers ar.d hot nr, 

make ti.s f; :-! :i'.o Filed..;:: ; our wool. 
The tihcr -uis !‘ec:i f->:- farm 
work. Xubody !.i!e--a!i ac wo. k.

1 Kaess ihe ground hô  wilt stay 
in his hr.it: another 4̂  days if all the 
signs do not fail as the jrround bop: 
day w.\s dear and 1 gu;'-.-s lie saw 
his s'.rvtlow.

The baseball craze is still on '.,ut we 
had (1 reckon) better go slow or 
somebody will caii us dreamers. We 
are liable to make mistakes, but when 
we make them, we always thank our 
friends for correction.

Oakdale won another game January 
30 with Pleasant Hill, but we will re
frain from giving the score for we 
might make a mistake. Ha! Ha!

Burlington Route Four Notes.
Burlington, Route 4, Feb. 9.— Mr- 

John Huffman requests that ali his 
customers get a new grist of flour 
and on February 21st, he asks all 
to bake a biscuit and bring it to his 
mill on that day. A gold ring will 
be given for the best biscuit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Bar
ber, a daughter on February 1.

Mr, W. H. Fogleman spent last 
week in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Greson visited 
relatives near Greensboro recently.

Mr. Lacy Huffman visited his moth
er in Burlington recently.

Mr. Riley Brown is very feebls at 
this writing. We are sorry to learn.

Messrs. J. C. O’Briont and F. A. 
Greeson have had lightning rods put 
on their homes at recent dates.

Several from the Route went to the 
dance at Mr. L. C. Hensley’s near 
Elon College Saturday night.

There will be pprvices at Brick 
Church next Sunday at the usual 
hour.

Mr. 3). T. Wagner’s baby has been 
right sick with catarrh fever, but 
is better now.

Ask Ed Cook how he lives “Coirad.”
Mr. Leslie Whitt is suffering with 

an injured hand.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Check visited 

the latter’s parents, Ur. and Mrs. 
J. W. Sharpe.

DID YOU FAIL TO JOIN?
The Rt'adv money Club during  January?  I f  you did, w hy 

rot. join our Feb. o.try Ciub?

A new club opens each m onth and  we will be p leased £o 
have you e une in this one.

Rem em ber rhe w eekly  paym ents rem ain th e  sam e d u rin g  

the  en tire fifty  weeks. You can jo in  th e  25c club th e  50c 

cluh or the $1.00 club and take as  m any as you like.

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
A^TIVK). U N ITED  STATED GOVE RNM ENT DEPOSITOR

PIE M0«] OPERA HOUSE

Monday Feb, 9,

“THE m  IBSTfiffiS” 
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Burlington, N. c .

buggies Baggies Buggies

Coble-Er adshaw Co.
Burlington, N. C.

V»e have ju s t  receive:! i\^o car loads of Buggies, som e 
the b e n  made, the kind the boys like and the  ones th a t 

will please the  entire fem ih

jh tl;t seji.con to  purchase your fencing we have tw o 

new loads ready  fo r your inspection. Ccme and see us. 
Plow w; por.s and Harness,

vours to please

Coble -Bradshaw.,
E uriington, N. C.

The Application of Democracy Re
viewed.

Secretary W. H. Swift yesterday in 
connexion with tho worlc for the im
provement of child labor conditions 
advanced the following view regard
ing democracy and its applications in 

;the field in which is particularly in- 
terested.

ir. ths postoffice work 8 hours 
only. All government employes work 
oat 8 hours only.

“The nation is democratic, and 
Korin Carolina is likewise iieniecratic.I.A SCENE PROM 

B O U G H  1 a* d  P A ID  F O R  ) I take it that the Democrats in North
OfCJrtBCiTiUT Jk U A 11CC | Carolina and the Democrats in the
r i£ ilM U r (  1 U r U K A  n U U S t  j nation favor his 8- hour law for gov

THURSDAY, FEB. 12A 1914 
Seats on Wednesday. $

At Freeman’s Drag Store.

eminent employes, for I have heard 
| of no move to change it. We must 
j believe it to be right. "We can not 
■ easily think that th e whole Demo- 

«  . i cratic party woald do a wrong or
Pnce - 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.601 would contiaue s weaag Just 'to ge£

the labor vote.
“In North Carolina —  our cotton 

mills--children under 16 years of agi  
work 11 hours regularly. The child’s 
work is as hard for the child as the 
man’s work is for the man. The Dem
ocratic party in North Carolina has 
stood for the child. I can not under
stand why any mill is permitted io 
work c-hiidren 3i hoars s  day. Caa 
it be that there is one kind of democ
racy for the nation and another kind 
for the State?”

His Luck.
“Don't you know that your huab^xi 

is walking the Soar  hecsuso of  Irfg 
M .ta?” ,

“Isn’t ft fortunate f” W p lt^  yoaT>* 
Mrs. Torkiiwi
the doctor a«{4 that lie? sini^y J 
must take aiora ,

POOF


